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Hospitals With Higher Nurse
Staffing Had Lower Odds Of
Readmissions Penalties Than
Hospitals With Lower Staffing

ABSTRACT The Affordable Care Act’s Hospital Readmissions Reduction
Program (HRRP) penalizes hospitals based on excess readmission rates
among Medicare beneficiaries. The aim of the program is to reduce
readmissions while aligning hospitals’ financial incentives with payers’
and patients’ quality goals. Many evidence-based interventions that
reduce readmissions, such as discharge preparation, care coordination,
and patient education, are grounded in the fundamentals of basic
nursing care. Yet inadequate staffing can hinder nurses’ efforts to carry
out these processes of care. We estimated the effect that nurse staffing
had on the likelihood that a hospital was penalized under the HRRP.
Hospitals with higher nurse staffing had 25 percent lower odds of being
penalized compared to otherwise similar hospitals with lower staffing.
Investment in nursing is a potential system-level intervention to reduce
readmissions that policy makers and hospital administrators should
consider in the new regulatory environment as they examine the quality
of care delivered to US hospital patients.

E
ffectiveOctober 1, 2012, the Centers
forMedicare andMedicaid Services
(CMS) began implementing the
Hospital Readmissions Reduction
Program (HRRP) under the Afford-

able Care Act, reducing base diagnosis-related
group payments by up to 1 percent for hospitals
with excess thirty-day readmissions among
Medicare patients with acute myocardial infarc-
tion, heart failure, or pneumonia.1 The program
aims to curb the estimated $15 billion Medicare
spends annually on preventable readmissions by
creating a financial incentive to reduce readmis-
sions.2,3 The fiscal year 2013 penalties have been
estimated to reduce payments to hospitals by
0.3 percent—approximately $280 million.1

The logic behind the HRRP is that hospitals
can reduce readmissions by implementing
evidence-based standards of care.1 Many inter-
ventions designed to reduce readmissions target
single disease–based patient populations (for

example, patients with heart failure) or a limited
component of care (for example, discharge prep-
aration, care coordination, orpostdischarge care
services).4–7 Research generally supports the ef-
fectiveness of these interventions, but there are
also mixed findings, particularly when interven-
tions are translated to real-world settings and
circumstances.8,9

Evidence suggests that hospitals that staff for
manageable nurse workloads (such as higher
levels of registered nurse staffing) have lower
readmissions rates.10,11 Many evidence-based in-
terventions intended to reduce readmissions fo-
cus on processes that are fundamental to basic
nursing care, such as discharge preparation,
complication surveillance and prevention,
knowledge assessment, care coordination, and
patient education. It is known, however, that
when nurses work in inadequately staffed envi-
ronments, the delivery of these care processes is
hampered.10–12 Nurses who work in well-staffed
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hospitals have the time and the resources to
more effectively execute the care processes that
influence readmissions. They are also better
equipped than other nurses to monitor for com-
plications and adverse events13,14 that increase
readmission risk.15

In this article we examine the relationship be-
tween registered nurse staffing levels and hospi-
tal performance in the HRRP. By understanding
the relationship between nurse staffing and re-
admissions penalties, hospital administrators
will have a clearer picture of the implications
of decisions regarding nurses—the principal pa-
tient care workforce of the hospital—in the post–
Affordable Care Act regulatory environment.
Policymakerswill be better equipped to consider
whether policy alternatives aimed at improving
staffing levels, such as patient-to-nurse ratio lim-
its, required staffing committees with docu-
mented staffing plans, and mandated public re-
porting of staffing levels, should be considered
when readmissions reduction strategies are be-
ing evaluated.

Study Data And Methods
Data And Variables We used the CMS HRRP
Supplemental Data File for fiscal year 2013
(March 2013 data release) to identify HRRP
penalties. The penalty data were originally re-
leased in August 2012 but were revised in
September 2012 and again, most recently, in
March 2013.Our analyses focused on adult, non-
federal, acute care hospitals. Maryland hospitals
are excluded from the program because of
Maryland’s unique all-payer hospital payment
system. Per the HRRP, our sample was limited
to hospitals with at least twenty-five cases of
heart failure, acute myocardial infarction, or
pneumonia between July 1, 2008, and June 31,
2011.
The outcome was based on the readmissions

adjustment factor—that is, the percentage by
which CMS would reduce each hospital’s base
diagnosis-related group (DRG) payment. To de-
termine a hospital’s adjustment factor, CMS cal-
culates an excess readmission ratio for each of
the three conditions as the sum of patients’ pre-
dicted readmission probabilities divided by ex-
pected readmission probabilities. This allows for
patient-level risk adjustment for age, sex, and
comorbidities based on a National Quality
Forum–endorsed methodology. The percentage
of payments for excess readmissions out of all
payments is calculated, and the readmissions
adjustment factor is this value or 1 percent,
whichever is less.1

We created a binary variable to indicate wheth-
er a hospital was penalized or not penalized.We

also conducted analyses with an alternative cat-
egorization: comparing hospitals that were pe-
nalized a full 1 percent to all other hospitals.
Staffing was measured as the ratio of regis-

tered nurse hours per adjusted patient day.
Data came from the 2009 American Hospital
Association Annual Survey. We multiplied full-
time-equivalent registered nurse staffing by
1,768 and divided by adjusted patient days to
determine average registered nurse hours per
adjusted patient day.16 A shortcoming of this
measure is that it includes nurses who work in
skilled nursing facilities within a hospital. We
included a covariate indicating the presence of
a skilled nursing facility in our analysis to ac-
count for this.
Research has shown that the readmissions

penalties vary by certain hospital characteristics;
accordingly, we used numerous data sources to
account for these and other potential confound-
ers.17 From the American Hospital Association
survey data, we measured hospital size based
on the number of set-up and staffed hospital
beds. Teaching intensity was the ratio of physi-
cian residents or fellows to beds. Market compe-
tition was measured using the Herfindahl-
Hirschman Index, with market share based on
adjusted hospital admissions at the county level.
We used binary indicators for not-for-profit or
for-profit status and urban or rural location.
Hospitals were designated as high-technology
hospitals if they performed open heart or organ
transplant surgery.We used 2009Medicare Cost
Report data to calculate hospital operating mar-
gins as the ratio of total hospital direct patient
care revenue to total hospital operating ex-
penses.
Evidence suggests that hospital readmission

rates vary based on the racial, ethnic, and socio-
economic status mix of patients served by the
hospital.18,19 Linked 2009 Medicare Provider
Analysis and Review (MedPAR) and Medicare
Beneficiary Annual Summary files were used to
determine the proportion of hospital patients
who self-identified as black or Hispanic (sepa-
rately). We also determined the proportion of
hospital admissions withMedicaid as the prima-
ry payer from the AmericanHospital Association
data. An average composite socioeconomic sta-
tus indicator for ZIP codes within the hospital
service area was derived from Census Bureau’s
2006–10 American Community Survey data (see
the online Appendix for a more detailed discus-
sion of this variable and its construction).20

Design Approach And Statistical Analysis
We used a matching approach to carry out an
“apples to apples” comparison of HRRP penal-
ties betweenwell-staffedhospitals andotherwise
similar hospitals with lower staffing levels. A
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common concern with studies on staffing and
outcomes is that better-staffed hospitalsmay dif-
fer structurally from and care for different pa-
tientpopulations thanhospitalswithworse staff-
ing levels. To address this, our outcome was
based on a risk-standardized readmission rate.
We also matched hospitals on structural and
patient-mix characteristics that might account
for hospitals’ having different staffing levels or
readmission rates. This allowed us to compare
hospitals that were similar in all respects across
covariates but differed significantly in nurse
staffing.
To create matched pairs, we categorized hos-

pitals basedon fivequintilesof ournurse staffing
variable.We then used a complexmatching algo-
rithm—optimal nonbipartite matching—that al-
lowed us to create the matched pairs that were
most similar in terms of their covariates while
giving preference to pairings that differed most
in nurse staffing (see the Appendix for a discus-
sion of thematching procedure).20 No pair could
have hospitals from the same nurse staffing
quintile category, which allowed us to designate
the better-staffed hospital in each matched pair
as having “high” staffing and the more poorly
staffed hospital as having “low” staffing.We used
Bo Lu and colleagues’21 nbpMatching package in
the statistical software R.
After determining that our matching proce-

dure achieved the intended goal of creating hos-
pital pairings that were equivalent in all respects
except for staffing (see the Appendix for a dis-
cussion of balance diagnostics),20 we used
McNemar’s tests and conditional logistic regres-
sion to determine the effect of high versus low
staffing on theodds of beingpenalized under the
HRRP.We also tested the robustness of our find-
ings by considering alternative specifications
and approaches.20 Finally, we carried out a sen-
sitivity analysis to evaluatehow large the effect of
an unmeasured factor would need to be to
change our conclusions.22

Study Results
Characteristics Of Hospitals And Matched
Pairs Beginningwith 2,976 hospitals with fiscal
year 2013 HRRP and covariate data, we matched
1,413 high-low staffing pairs (2,826 hospitals).
Under the HRRP, the distribution of readmis-
sions penalties for the 2,826 hospitals showed
the followingpattern: 794hospitals (28 percent)
received no penalty, while 251 (9 percent) re-
ceived the maximum penalty. The majority of
hospitals (1,781 hospitals, or 63 percent) were
penalized, but by less than the maximum allow-
able amount. Among those hospitals receiving
some penalty but less than the maximum, there

was a declining trend,with roughly 40 percent of
those hospitals (734 out of 1,781) receiving a
penalty in the lower range (up to 0.2 percent),
while fewer (136 out of 1,781, or 8 percent) re-
ceived a penalty at the higher range (0.80–
0.99 percent) (see Appendix Exhibit A for a
graphic presentation).20

Exhibit 1 shows the characteristics of the hos-
pitals before and after matching (see Appendix
Exhibit B for standard deviation and percentage
data).20 Absolute standardized differences in
means less than 10percent suggests goodquality
of matching between the high and low group
for all covariates.23 A cross-match statistic24 of
0.60 (p ¼ 1:00) indicates good covariate balance
and suggests that if two hospitals with the same
balancing score were chosen at random, one
would have come from the high staffing group
and one from the low staffing group 60 percent
of the time—better than the 50 percent probabil-
ity expected in a randomized control trial.
A concern with matching on a continuous var-

iable such as staffing is that hospitals in thehigh-
est nurse staffing category would match only
with those in the second-highest staffing catego-
ry, and so forth.Exhibit 2 shows thatweachieved
well-distributed pairings across nurse-staffing-
level categories. The majority of our matched
pairs differed by more than one nurse staffing
level: 64 percent differing by at least two staffing
levels, and 23 percent differing by at least three
staffing levels. Thus, we achieved excellent
matching of hospitals with similar covariate dis-
tributions (Exhibit 3), while also achieving very
good separation in terms of staffing (Exhibit 4).
That is to say, themeannurse staffing level in the
high staffing group was 8.0 registered nurse
hours per adjusted patient day versus 5.1 regis-
tered nurse hours per adjusted patient day in the
low staffing group.
Registered Nurse Staffing Levels And

HRRP Performance If we assume thatmatching
removed all bias, then hospitals with higher
nurse staffing had 25 percent (odds ratio: 0.75;
95% confidence interval: 0.64–0.89) lower odds
of being penalized than their lower-staffed coun-
terparts. When we added controls for residual
covariate imbalance, our resultswereunchanged
(OR: 0.75; 95% CI: 0.63–0.88). In a model that
compared fully penalized hospitals to all other
hospitals, we saw an even bigger effect, which
suggests that hospitals with higher nurse staff-
ing had 41 percent (OR: 0.59; 95% CI: 0.44–
0.92) lower odds of receiving themaximumpen-
alty compared to their lower-staffed counter-
parts. In our primary analyses and all of the al-
ternative specifications of our models, we
consistently saw that hospitalswithhighernurse
staffing levels had significantly lower odds of
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being penalized than similar hospitals with low-
er nurse staffing levels (see Appendix Exhibit C
for all model results).20

We also estimated logistic regression models
evaluating the association between our continu-
ous registered nurse staffing measure and the
readmissions penalty.We included the same co-
variates used formatching as statistical controls.
Estimates suggest that each additional nurse
hour per adjusted patient day was associated
with 10 percent lower odds (OR: 0.90; 95% CI:
0.86–0.93) of being penalized. To put this into
context, the average difference between hospi-
tals in the low and high staffing groups was
2.9 hours per adjusted patient day. The effect
of high versus low staffing was associated with
25 percent lower odds of being penalized using
nonbipartite matching.
Finally, because matching and our alternative

specifications can account only for confounding
factors that we can observe and measure, we
evaluated how large the effect of an unobserved
covariate would have to be to alter our conclu-
sions. We assessed the point (cutoff value of
p ¼ 0:05) at which the inference that a high staff-
ing level reduces the odds of penalization could

no longer be supported by our data (see
Appendix Exhibit D for a graphic presen-
tation).20

Our estimates produced curves that allowed us
to identify points between the curves that repre-
sented an unmeasured confounder whose effect
on penalization and staffingwould not affect the
conclusion that high nurse staffing caused a re-
duction in penalization risk. In our case, for

Exhibit 1

Characteristics Of US Hospitals Before And After Matching For Analysis

Before matching (number or mean) After matching (number or mean)

Variable
Initial sample
(n = 2,976)

Analytic sample
(n = 2,826)

Low staffing
(n = 1,413)

High staffing
(n = 1,413)

Standardized difference
in means (low versus
high) (%)

Registered nurse hours per adjusted
patient day 6.4 6.5 5.1 8.0 164.1

Balancing score —
a

—
a 7,170 7,170 0.0

Covariates

Number of beds 227 224 219 229 5.3
Resident/fellow physicians per bed 0.06 0.05 0.05 0.06 5.6
Operating profit margin −0.02 −0.02 −0.02 −0.02 0.9
Percent black patients 11.6 11.6 11.6 11.7 0.9
Percent Hispanic patients 2.3 2.4 2.4 2.4 0.5
Percent Medicaid mix 19.1 17.7 17.3 18.0 6.3
Socioeconomic status indicator −0.7 −0.6 −0.6 −0.6 1.0
Herfindahl-Hirschman Index 772 766 802 729 4.7
Technology level (number) 3.5
High 1,049 1,025 498 527
Low 1,927 1,801 915 886

Ownership (number) 0.4
For-profit 578 575 289 286
Not-for-profit 2,398 2,251 1,124 1,127

Geographic location (number) 2.3
Urban 2,655 2,548 1,280 1,268
Rural 321 278 133 145

Skilled nursing facility (number) 4.5
Yes 485 360 167 193
No 2,491 2,466 1,246 1,220

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of data from all 2,976 hospitals with data and analytic sample of 2,826 matched hospitals. NOTE Standardized differences represent differences
in means in units of standard deviation between the high and low staffing group for each covariate expressed as a percentage. aThe balancing score for the high and low
staffing hospital groups is estimated through the matching process; thus, there are no values prior to matching.

Exhibit 2

Number Of Matched Pairings Of Hospitals, By High And Low Registered Nurse Staffing
Category

High registered nurse staffing hospital groupsLow registered nurse
staffing hospital groups 1 (lowest) 2 3 4 5 (highest)
1 0 118 175 126 53
2 – 0 126 201 148
3 – – 0 96 198
4 – – – 0 172
5 – – – – 0

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of matched pairs from data on 2,826 hospitals. NOTE Each cell indicates
the number of low staffing/high staffing pairs that were created based on the hospital quintile
category of staffing.
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instance, the point (1.5, 1.5) represents an un-
measured confounder that increases the odds
that a hospital is not penalized by a factor of
1.5 and increases the odds that a hospital has a
high level of staffing by a factor of 1.5; this point
is between the curves and thus presents strong
evidence that a high level of staffing reduces the
odds of penalization even if such an un-
measured confounder existed. An unmeasured
confounder that doubled the odds of havingboth
no penalty and high staffing, however, lies out-
side the two curves and would make the effect of
staffing on penalization insignificant.

Discussion
Among a national sample of hospitals, we found
that even after closely matching on hospital and
patient population characteristics, hospitals
with better registered nurse staffing levels were
significantly less likely to be penalized under the
CMSHospital ReadmissionsReduction Program
than otherwise similar hospitals that were less
well staffed.
The HRRP was intended to shift organization-

al behavior by changing financial incentives; ex-
actly how organizations should respond to the
incentives is less clear. Our findings point to

management of nurse staffing levels and work-
loads as a potential system-level intervention
through which hospitals can respond to the
new regulatory environment.
Benefits For All Hospital Patients Prior

studies have demonstrated that better nurse
staffing is associated with improved perfor-
mance on various quality measures, including
mortality, failure to rescue, patient satisfaction,
and a range of morbidity and patient safety in-
dicators.25 Although the HRRP focuses on a sub-
set of patients, a distinct benefit of improving
nurse staffing levels is the potential to improve
outcomes for all patients, including other out-
comeswhere staffing has a knowneffect and that
are a focus for CMS value-based purchasing
(such as patient satisfaction)26 and the hospi-
tal-acquired conditions program (that is, events
that CMSwill not pay for if acquired after admis-
sion to the hospital, such as certain infec-
tions).13,27,28 The ability to implement cross-
cutting interventions that benefit multiple if
not all populations will be increasingly impor-
tant, especially as the number of conditions that
are included in the HRRP’s excess readmissions
calculationgrows. CMS is required to expand the
program to include readmissions of patients
with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
and patients admitted for elective total hip or
total knee arthroplasty for fiscal year 2015.
Supplementary Analysis Themechanismby

which better staffing affects readmissions is al-
most certainly multifactorial in light of the pres-
ence of and need for nursing care across all as-
pects and throughout the duration of patients’
hospitalizations. Evidence suggests that nurses
with more manageable workloads can do their
work more effectively. This is important in the
context of readmissions because nurses are re-
sponsible for core care processes that have been
associated with fewer readmissions: discharge
planning, patient education, complication sur-
veillance and intervention, knowledge assess-
ment, and care coordination.When nurses have
excessive workloads, however, they cannot com-
plete these important processes effectively, and
they are more likely to leave this vital work un-
done because of competing priorities and a lack
of staff and resources.10–12

Following our primary analysis, we linked
Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare
Providers and Systems data from the Hospital
Compare database and performed a supplemen-
tary analysis to examine whether our matched
hospitals differed in terms of patients reports
related to two factors that have been associated
with readmissions: satisfaction with their hospi-
tal experience29 and whether they were given
information about what to do during recovery

Exhibit 3

Distribution Of Standardized Balancing Scores By High And Low Staffing Hospital Groups
After Matching

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of data from 2,826 hospitals. NOTE The figure demonstrates the outcome
of matching in terms of achieving similarity across balancing scores for hospital groups with high and
low nurse staffing. The boxplots show that the scores for the high and low staffing groups of hos-
pitals are identical across the distribution. The line in the box is the median, the edges of the box are
the twenty-fifth and seventy-fifth percentiles, and the ends of the whiskers represent the most ex-
treme values that are within 1.5 times the interquartile range. A complete version of this exhibit
showing outlier values is available in the online Appendix (see Note 20 in text).
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at home11 (see online Appendix Exhibit E for
results and details of the analysis).20 We focused
on the item regarding information to promote
recovery at home because nurses are generally
responsible for providing such information and
because evidence suggests that it is a careprocess
that can often be omitted when nursing staff is
insufficient to match the workload.
We found that a greater proportion of patients

in better-staffed hospitals rated their hospital
highly and would recommend it to friends and
family—factors associated with readmissions29

and better staffing.26,30 Additionally, a small
but significantly greater proportion of patients
in well-staffed hospitals reported that they were
given information that would help them recover
at home, compared to patients discharged from
other hospitals. This is consistent with our prior
work, in which we found that a much larger
proportion of nurses working in better-staffed
hospitals reported being confident that their pa-
tients were prepared to manage their own care
upon discharge.10

Comparability Among Hospitals Matching
allowed us to alleviate some concern regarding a
central issue in estimating the effect of staffing
with traditional regression approaches: that
some well-staffed and some poorly staffed hos-
pitals are not directly comparable. By matching,
we ensured that there was sufficient overlap be-
tween the treatment and control groups in our
covariates so that our estimates of treatment ef-
fects did not rely too heavily on extrapolation. In
addition to basic structural characteristics, we
took care to include covariates that have been
suggested to distinguish hospitals with an in-
creased likelihood of being penalized for read-
missions.Matching, nevertheless, accounts only
for measured covariates. To deal with this, we
evaluated the robustness of our findings to bias
fromunobserved covariates andalternative spec-
ifications. Our findings were consistent in alter-
native specifications and insensitive to small to
moderate biases.
As inmost observational studies, however, the

potential for unobserved bias remains. Some of
the differences we found and are attributing
to staffing might be traced to specific readmis-
sion prevention programs. Although we could
not measure all of these processes directly, we
would not expect these effects to be entirely un-
accounted for because of our inclusion of impor-
tant characteristics that account for differences
in the likelihood of engaging in innovative pro-
gram initiatives—characteristics such as teach-
ing status, hospital size, market competition,
and profit margin.31

It is not the case, however, that nurse staffing
is an intervention that competes with these pro-

grams. Virtually all hospitals are engaged in
quality improvement and readmissions preven-
tion initiatives. Like most hospital quality im-
provement interventions, however, their imple-
mentation is dependent on and often carried out
by nurses—in many cases extending the day-to-
dayworkofnursing staff. This is particularly true
for readmissions prevention, where many of the
interventions are programmatic formalizations
of core nursing processes of care such as dis-
charge preparation, patient and family educa-
tion, telephone follow-up, care coordination,
and case management.We expect that the effec-
tiveness of any readmission prevention pro-
gram, like any other part of a nurse’s job, would
depend on having sufficient well-trained nurses
to implement it.
Administrative Data Issues The American

Hospital Association survey data fromwhich our
staffing variable was derived are an imperfect
administrative source. There are documented
concerns with these data, which we accounted
for in part. Also, these data are one of the few
nationwide data sources for nurse staffing.
Using these data improves the generalizability
of our findings on this national policy; they have
been used previously in such studies.32 The data
allowed us to look at registered nurse staffing for

Exhibit 4

Distribution Of Registered Nurse Hours Per Patient Day By High And Low Staffing Hospital
Groups After Matching
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SOURCE Authors’ analysis of data from 2,826 hospitals. NOTE The figure demonstrates the outcome
of matching in terms of achieving differences in registered nurse staffing levels between hospital
groups with high and low nurse staffing. The boxplots show that registered nurse staffing levels for
both the high and low staffing groups of hospitals are different across the distribution. The line in the
box is the median, the edges of the box are the twenty-fifth and seventy-fifth percentiles, and the
ends of the whiskers represent the most extreme values that are within 1.5 times the interquartile
range. A complete version of this exhibit showing outlier values is available in the online Appendix
(see Note 20 in text).
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the inpatient setting but did not permit us to
specifically observe the time nurses spent with
patients with the three conditions in question.
Research that has directly linked the level of
staffing with individual patient outcomes, how-
ever, is consistent with the literature on aggre-
gated staffing measures and outcomes.33

Additionally, research examining the relation-
ship between staffing and readmissions among
theMedicare beneficiaries affected by the HRRP
shows that the American Hospital Association’s
staffing measure and a patient-to-nurse ratio de-
rived directly fromnurses’ reports of staffing are
both associated with readmissions.10 It is also
notable that examining thehospitals’HRRPpen-
alties is not necessarily the same thing as exam-
ining their actual readmission rates, with which
staffing has also been associated. Calculations
used for the HRRP are based on shrinkage mod-
els, which may mute the penalty for some low-
volume hospitals, given their actual readmission
rates.34

Tools For Improving Hospital Nurse
Staffing There are multiple approaches to
achieving better nurse staffing levels. Variation
in hospital staffing models and practices are
largely within the scope of hospital administra-
tors and managers. Our findings suggest that
even when we match hospitals on conditions
commonly cited as being limiting factors for tak-
ing action—market factors, financial margins,
and the racial and socioeconomic composition
of the hospital patient population—differences
in staffing determine whether otherwise similar
hospitals will be penalized under the program.
This highlights an opportunity for administra-
tors to focus on their nursing workforce as a
means of addressing readmissions.
There are also policy tools that can improve

staffing levels, including mandated minimum
staffing levels, benchmarking and payment in-
centives based on nurse staffing and work envi-
ronment quality, and public reporting of nurse
staffing levels. California is the only state that
has established extensive limits on the number
of patients that hospital nurses can care for at
a given time. In Massachusetts, however, there
is an active campaign by the state’s largest

nurses’ union to put a question to voters on
the November 2014 ballot that would limit acute
care hospital nurses’ workload.35

At the federal level, a bill recently introduced
in the 113th Congress, the Registered Nurse Safe
Staffing Act of 2013 (H.R. 1821), proposes re-
quiring hospital nurse staffing committees,
made up largely of nurses, to develop unit-by-
unit plans to determine the appropriate number
and mix of nursing staff. The bill also proposes
adding nurse staffing and nursing-sensitive out-
comes to the set of publicly reported data on the
CMSHospital Comparedatabase,wherehospital
readmissions data are now being reported.
Such public reporting laws are often intended

to improve safety by motivating providers to
change behavior (for example, to increase staff-
ing) as they benchmark against each other or by
informing patients’ choices to encourage them
to select better providers (for example, those
withbetternurse staffing levels). Combining sys-
tem-level policy mechanisms with effective tran-
sitional care, discharge planning, telehealth,
and care coordination programs4–7 that target
high-risk patients may prove to be the most ef-
fective approach for reducing readmissions.

Conclusion
The Hospital Readmissions Reduction Program,
passed as part of the Affordable Care Act, is in-
tended to bring hospitals’ financial incentives
into alignment with payers’ and patients’ quality
and value goals. Our findings highlight a com-
ponent of the hospital care delivery system that
can be targeted to limit hospitals’ exposure to
readmissions penalties while improving patient
outcomes. By focusing on a system factor such as
nurse staffing, administrators may be able to
address multiple quality issues while reducing
their likelihood of penalty for excess readmis-
sions. Policy makers also may be able to gain
traction on readmissions and their attendant
costs through policy that creates a care environ-
ment sufficiently staffed and resourced to allow
health care providers to do their work most ef-
fectively. ▪
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